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Office 15 Scott Street.

FOOTPADS STOP VAN MEYER

Council Bluffs Man Believed of Small
Sum and Watch.

ORDERED TO THROW UP HODS

Men Wot Masked, bat Ther Malta
Kffectlve Starch for Valnable

and Lcare in tka
Dark.

R. A. Van Meyer, living: at 300 South
Seventeenth street, reported to the police

that he had been held up and robbed by

two footpads iihortly after midnight Sat-

urday, at the Seventh street crossing of
ihe Great Western railroad.

Van Meyer atated that he waa on Ilia
way home at th place mentioned when
the two man atepped from behind a freight
car and ordered him to hold up hi
hands. One of tha footpad thrust a re-

volver Into Van Meyer's face with lnatruc-tlon- a

to keep still, while the other fellow
went through his pockets. Van Meyer
told the polloe the robbers relieved him
of his watch and 18 In cash.

The footpad were not masked nor dis-
guised, but owing to the darkness Van
Meyer was unable to secure a description
of them. After they had secured their
booty the fellow with the revolver ordered
Van Meyer to proceed on his way and not
look back. Van Meyer turned In lime to
see the two robbers disappear among the
freight cars.

t ill lit II F.F.K NEW LOCATION

First Cona-reaatlon- Members Take
Step In This Direction.

Another decisive step in the direction of
securing a new houia of worship In a more
cntral location was taken by the members
of the First Presbyterian church Sun-
day. At the close of the morning service
tha trustees were Instructed to secure an
option on a new site for a church edifice.
They were also authorlred to receive bids
for tho present church property at the
southwest corner of Sixth street and
Seventh avenue. It was suggested that the
committee be ready to make a report to
the congregation early In September. An
Informal expression as to location was
taken and the majority of the members
favored a site as near liayllss park as pos-

sible.
There will be no preaching services in

the First Presbyterian church during Au-

gust, as it Is the pastor's vacation month.
During the month Sunday school will be
led at 9:30 a. in. Instead of at noon.

The general church picnic will be held
Tuesday, August 4, at Lake Manawa and
will he under the of the LHd'.es'

II and Missionary satieties of the church.
Every number and fainliy of the church
and congregation Is Invited to participate
In the ('.ay's outing.

CHIEF GOES TO TOl HXAMEXT

Firemen Will Compete at Clinton for f

Prlseu,
Fire Chief Charles M. Nicholson will

leave this morning for Clinton to attend
the Hate firemen's tournament. The races
commence Wednraday and Inst over Fri-
day. The Council Bluffs team, which
went to Clinton early last week, l.i en-

tered In four contests and Chief Nichol-
son U sar.gulne of his men bringing hoina
some of the J3.500 offered In purse.

There are ten teams entered nt Clinton
by the paid fire departments of the larger
cities of the state. Council Bluffs will
be represented by Jim and Jim; Clinton
has two teams. Bonnie and Beauty, ami
Tom and Jerry. Des Moines has two
teams, the champions. Jack and Jack, and
Black and Tan; Davenport has two Uains,
Barney and Mack, and Pat and Hans;
Sioux City nlso has two teams, Padoy
and Prince, and Corbett nnd Sulllvun; Bed
Oak has a team entered which has n oi
been named.

Chief Nicholson and the local team, It
Is expected, will reach home some lime
Saturday.

Oak Lumber.
Three hundred thou.-an- d feet In stock.

We have all kinds, from the best common
rough ook to the finest quality of quarter
aawed red or white oak finish. Our stock
la by far the largest In the city. With our
planing mill In direct connection we can
prepare any special sizes needed in a
hurry. We believe we've got what you
want. Give us a trial, anyway. C. Hafcr
Lumber Co.

Employe Attaches Carnival.
Before the Nichols Carnival company,

which provided the attractions for the
Red Men's carnival and atreet fair, which
finned Saturday ntirlit mille1 nut fni--

Carroll Sunday morning Constable Malt- -
by of Justice S, A. Greene's court, at- -
tsrhed the show on a claim by George E.
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Baldwin of $10.75 for wages. The claim
waa filed by II. E. Baldwin as next friend
for Oeorge Baldwin, who la a minor. The
suit waa against Charles Cooper and tha
Nichols shows. The money claimed by
young Baldwin was forthcoming, the at-

tachment released and the outfit permit-
ted to proceed on Its way to the next
show town.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis, drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Kd Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phona 37.

EYES EXAMINED FREB-LEFFER- TS.

Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

Guaranteed watches from 13.00 up at O.
Mauthe'a, 128 Broadway.

Excelsior Masonic lodge' will meet thisevening for work In the first degree.
We know we have the best flour. Enco

la tha nam. Bartell It Miller. Phona 369.
Fall term Western la. college opena

Mon., Aug. 81. Send for our new catalogue.
The best season for wall paper Is right

now. Let Uorwlck figure with you. 211
South Main.

The police raided a house at 1108 Avenue
R. late Saturday night and as a result six
colored women and three white men were
arrested. One whlta man succeeded In mak-
ing his escape from the1 officers. The ar-
rested persons will have a hearing In police
court this morning on a general charge ofvagrancy.

The Ht. Paul's chapter of the senior
Brotherhood of St. Andrew will meet
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at therectory.

The special committee of business men
appointed by Mayor Maloney to Investi-gate the water question Is scheduled foranother meeting this evening.

Miss Edith Smith, who has been spending
a few days at her home In this cltv willreturn today to Fxlra, la., where she Is
teaching music. She will bs accompanied 'by her stater, Miss Isabel! who will visit
with her In Exlra for a few days. I

There will be a generc. meeting of all
the chapters of the Woman's Guild of St.
Paul's Kplscopal church this afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. Emmet Tlnley on
Willow avenue. A full attendance Is de-
sired as there Is business of importance
to come before the meeting.

Although there Is always a possibility
of the unexpected happening, no actionon the water works question Is looked forat the meeting of the council tonight as

is understood me committee or which
Councilman Jensen Is chairman 111 not
do ready to make a report.

Tuesday, August 11, has been set asideas Counc il Blulfs' day st the Oakland Chau-tauqua and the executive committee of theCommercial club Is making every effortto have a big and representative delega-
tion go from here. According to presentplans the visitors from Council Bluffs willmake the trip overland In automobiles aswas done last year.

Daisy Hustings and Gladvs Rapp, twoyoung women from Omaha made the mis-
take of using Lower Hroadway for a speed-way Sunday afternoon. Officer Rlcnard-sn- n

who attempted to stop their horse waxdragged for a considerable distance and hiswenrlng apparel suffered somewhat. Theyoung women were detained at police head-quarters until friends came to their assist-ance and put up $50 bond for their appear-
ance In police court this morning. Thevere charged with fast and reckless driv-ing.

Maor Thomas Maloney arrived homeSunday from Indianapolis, where he
the national meeting of the AncientOrder of Hibernians as a delegate fromthe state of Iowa. While In Indianapolisthe chief executive of Council Bluffs was

entertained by Hon. J. W. Kern, the demo- -
riMiic iionnnte ior vice presidentMulnnov .l.n ,..., .-- .I . V--1 j ,

Tom Taggart and other demo, Vatic nota- -
iiiey. j ne attent on arrnrifsd r"r.,nM
lllufrV chief executive made the visit toInd tinpollH a most pleasant one for him,Mr. Maloney declared on reaching homeyisterday. ,

Remember Revolutionary Reunions.
IOWA CITY, la.. July

W. Jayne of Lone Tree, the only res-
ident of this part of Iowa who remembers
the reunions of the veterans of the Revo-
lutionary wur, was thrown from a buggy
at Conesvllle, la., In a runaway, receiving
Injuries which will prove fatal. He was
thrown against a telephone pole, striking
with great force. He was rendered uncon-
scious and has not recognized anyone since
the accident.

Mr. Jayne. who Is 89 years of age. Is the
standpatter who was so elated over the de-
feat of Governor Albert B. Cummins at the
state convention this year that he bad his
beard of forty years' growth shaved off
In order to show his delight.

Hank Robbers Foiled.
WEBSTER C1TV. la.. July

Telegram.) Robbers were frustrated inan attempt to rob the First National
Bank here at an early hour this morn-
ing. J. A. Merti. In passing the rear ofthe bank, came upon the men. They as-
saulted him, but his loud cries brought
the police. The robbers' leaped upon a
passing freight Just pulling out of thoyards and before the train could be
reached at Its next stop, fifteen milesaway, tho men had made good theirescape.

Harrison County Mectlnsr.
LOGAN, la., July 27. SpecJal.)-T- he an.

nual reunion of the Latter Day Saints will
be held at Little Sioux. August 28 to Sep-
tember 6, inclusive.

' ",u - meeting for Harrison
l "nty will bo held at Magnolia, August 20.
J ro"rum will be announced when com- -

pieted.
The Harrison County Holiness assnclatinn

will hold Its annual campmeetlng at Wood-
bine, August 14 to 21.

Iowa wi .Note.
MARSHAI.I.TOWNT n ..j ....

2KM.yr,.w' t8 .
'ru.-,- rateri at Nevada when.lit mi Rt is. in II a Hlllff A n n.tu..Mnn n

the Jail, found wliein th nri..mr. -.- v,
1 been riven the hhru nf hA

had dug part way through the brick wall..'
MARSHALLTOWN-Lyl- ng prone upont ie floor apparently dead was the condi-tion in which Jacob O. Olson of near Ro- -
iim inunii ins wire when he returned homelast nlKht. She died soon irt.ru'.ra.disease was given as the cause of herdeath.
MAUSHALLTOWN Th ...l..nn,,.i ,.,..

ference of the Ida Grove district of theMethodist church and the annual conven.
Hon of the Kpworth league of the district
win ne in ia at ma urove July ?S, 29 and 3
Bishops W. 8 Lewis and J. W. Bashfordwill take part In the program.

MARSH ALLTOWN Charles RtrviM .
well-to-d- o farmer living near Maquoketa,

Instantly killed late Friday evening bybeing knocked down and having his tlcuil
crushed bv a havntack pole which fell upon

.mil,. i'i woo mas also on ruestack, was struck alth the pole, but theblow was a glancing one and he was not
seriously hurt.

MARSHALLTOWN L. R. Giddings.
formerly a wealthy tran. who was presi-
dent of the Glddlnga Ixan and Trust com-
pany of Chicago, is In lall here, charged
with having passed a worthless check for

12 at a local saloon. He received drinks
and part cash for the check. Giddings has
been In South Pskota negotiating for the
right-of-wa- y for a pronosed South Dakota
railroad, the termini of which were Sioux
City, la., and Pierre.

LOGAN Friday evening Miss Addle
Barnhsrt gave a ( o'clock dinner to a num-
ber of young women In honor of Miss Vers

an Scov, who Is to be married to Prof.P. P. 8toart next Welnesdav. Saturday
evening Miss Van Scoy and women friendswere entertained at luncheon hv Mrs. Al
bert Frailer, ami Monday noon they will be
entertained bv Mrs. R. J. Wood, and on
Monday even'ng bv Mrs. Retta Johnston

nd Mrs. C. N. Wood, at which time Miss
Van Scov will be given a china shower by
ner mm rrienos or Logan.

Never leave home on a Journey at thla
season rf the year without a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, la good advice for young and old.
No one can tell when It may be required.
It cannot bo obtained on board the car
er steamships. Buy It before leaving bom.
For sale by 'l druggist.
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PLAN TO KILL TUBERCULOSIS

Sale of Cattle Subject to Inipection
Would Help Do It.

STATE FAIR ENTRY LISTS FULL

Management la Confronted by Dim.
ealtles Leonard Haley Has In-

fluential Friends la East to
Appeal for Him.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 100

of the biggest cattle breeders of Iowa, the
farm papers of Iowa, the State Agricultural
college and the State Board of Agriculture
would all agree to a program of selling
cattle or.ly when subject to post mortem
examination tuberculosis In rattle In Iowa
could be stamped out In a reasonably short
time.

Such a campaign would have to be fol-

lowed rigidly with tuberculin testa when-
ever a post mortem examination revealed
that some cow from a herd had the disease.
It would require that to prevent further
Inportatlon of tuberculosis from other states
that cattle bought In other states be tested
before being brought In This would soon
exterminate the dlseane and would be the
biggest and most Important factor In exter-
minating the disease In the human race of
Iowa.

Those qualified to know believe that the
farmers of Iowa are every year losing
great sums of money because of tuber-
culosis In cattle. The loss 1s furthermore
on the biggest and best breeders who have
no tuberculosis In their cattle.

The government Is now making examin-
ations at nil the biggest packing plants
and Is stopping the.sale of much meat that
has been taken from cattle afflicted with
tuberculosis. The loss of the value of the
meat falls or the packer only that It don't
fall on him. Ira order to meet the loss he
charges more for the meat that he sells
and pays less for the live stock that he
buys, so that the farmer who sells fat
steers or old cows or any kind of beef to
the packer doesn't get as much money as
he would If the beef waa sold subject to
post mortem Inspection. That is If his beef
Is free from tuberculosis he doesn't get
as much. If his beef la afflicted with tuber-
culosis he gets paid more, for If sold sub-
ject to post mortem examination he would
get nothing if found afflicted with tuber-
culosis.

Chlcairo Firms Object.
The thing that Is said to be preventing

the program of selling subject to the post
mortem examination 1s said by leading
cattle men to be the live stock commission
firms In Chicago and other live stock cen-

ters. The packers would welcome It, but
the commission men say It would revolu-
tionize their methods of doing business, an
assertion that no one denies, and would
require them to do a lot of bookkeeping
with considerable of delays in getting
stock through and paid for and off their
hands.

The advantage to the farmer and breeder
of selling subject to post mortem exam-
ination la the fact that beef free from
tuberculosis would be paid a higher price
than under the present arrangement. Fur-
thermore, through the post mortem ex-

amination the tuberculosis cattle can be
traced to their origin. The fact that some
cattle afflicted with tuberculosis come
from a certain farm Is pretty good evi-

dence that other cattle on the farm' have
It. By making a rigid test at onco of
the remainder of the cattle on a farm and
then killing off all those with tuberculosis
great headway can be made against the
disease.

Tuberculosis Is transmitted to the hu-

mans from cattle mostly from the milk
and not from the meat, for the meat when
thoroughly cooked Is free from live germs.
People have a natural hesitation about eat-

ing meat that Is known to come from a
cow afflicted with tuberculosis, however,
and for that reason the packing companies
do not like to have the subject of tubercu-
losis In cattle agitated a great deal. The
testing of the dairy herds Is the matter
of first Importance.

There will not be any Introduction of
the Idea of selling only when subject to
post mortem examination unless the lead-
ing agricultural Interests unite nn the
proposition. If the leaders would unite
on It It would force the commission men
handling the Iowa cattle to sell the ani-

mals In that way.
Appeal In Wells Caae.

An appeal to the supreme court has
been taken In the case of the probating
of the will of the late George Wells In
Grundy county. In the settling of tho
estate W. W. Morrow as state treasurer
entered as lntervenor to collect the col-

lateral Inheritance tax and In the trial
of the case In the district court the state
won. The estate Is a very large one and
the collateral Inheritance tax therefore
amounts to considerable.

Make More Doctors.
The State Board of Medical Examiners

has announced the work of the examlna- -

"The Blood is The Life,"
Science has never gone beyond tb

above simple statement of scripture. But
It hti illuminated tht statement and
given It a meaning ever broadening with
the Increasing breadth of knowledge.
When the blood 1 'bad" or Impure It
is not alone the body which suffers
through disease. The bra I a I alo
clouded. She mind and Judgement are,
effected, antt'&Hny n evil deed or Impurs
thghtvrir-4cHrectl- y traced to the
ImpQwCofl theCItKaii Foul. Impure lyy
can be made mire by I'll ftf lri
l'ierce'8 .Golden Medical Discovery. jj
rnrji-he- aryl ""r'1' the hlo-x- l thereby
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneous affections, as eczema,
tetter, t sall-rheu- hives and other
manifestations of Impure blood.

9 9
In the cure of scrofulous swellings, en-

larged glands, open eating ulcers, or old
sores, the 'Golden Medical Discovery "has
performed the most marvelous cures. Ia
cases of old sore, or open eating ulcers.
It 1 well to apply to the open sores Dr.
Pierce's g Salve, which pos-

sesses wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to the sores In con-

junction with the Use of "Golden Medical
Discovery "as a blood cleansing consti-
tutional treatment. If your druggist
don't happen to have the "All-Healin- g

Salve" In stock, yon ran easily procure it
by Inclosing fifty-fo- cents In postage
;t amp to Dr. R. V. Pierce, AOS Main St,
luffalo, N. Y., and It will come to you by
etam, poet. Most druggist keep It a

well as the "Golden Medical Discovery."
9 9 9

Yon can't afford to accept any medlcln
of unknown composition as a substitute
for "Golden Medical Discovery," which la
a medicine or asows composition,
having a complete list of Ingredients la
plain English on It bottle-wrappe- r, tha
aama being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Plema'a FUaaani PelUts iwnliu
od tavlforate stomach, liver and bowla

tlon for the summer. The summary
shows that 10 were examined and 103

passed the examination and have been
given physicians' certificate. Of these
who raneed eighty-eigh- t are regular,
eleven homeopaths and four osteopaths.
Of those who passed who come from col-

leges In this state, fourteen are from
Drake, thirty-nin- e from the tat univer-
sity regular, and eight homeopath from
the state university; twenty are from Keo-
kuk; seven from Bloux City; eight regu-

lar and three homeopath from outlde
the stste.

Stat Fair for 100S.
In plte of all the efforts of the State

Board of Agriculture to provide for the In-

creased growth of the tte fair It ha
been unable to meet the demand. The
new 176.000 swine ravllton which wa used
last year for the first time, will not hold
within 1,600 of the number of hogs that
are offered for exhibit. The pavilion holds
,0 0 head and although the entries will

not close till August 1 It Is already full
and $000 In monye. sent by exhibitor to
pay for pen will be returned to them.

There are more new entrle In the cattle
and horse exhibits thla year than nt
previous fair and the bam will be filled.
It I probable that some temporary quarters
will have to be provided for the horse
and cattle each. There are forty head of
horse entered for the races more than
there la barn room for. A temporary barn
will be built for them. And the big new
cattle and horse barn will all be filled.

The State Board of Agriculture of Iowa
claims to have the finest agricultural fair
In the world. The fair of some other
state have bigger attendance and some
hnve finer buildings. Iowa I fast coming
to the front In the buildings, but the ex-

hibit of farm machinery, and live stock and
product of the farm far exceed anything
shown In America. There Is every year
at the Iowa fair more breeding cattle than
Is shown at the International at Chicago.

Trouble Over Phonographs.
There I trouble In store for the state

house officials because of the new phono-
graphs that are being Introduced there.
They are used Instead of dictating to a
stenographer. The official simply talks
his letters Into a phonograph and the
stenographer write the letter while the
phonograph li talking Into her ear. The
trouble that some of the officials are
In the habit of making public addresses
and It bother them to keep from closing
their address "I am very respectfully
yours." One official who Is In the habit
of making prayer In public closed a letter
In the talking machine the other day with
"amen" and has difficulty In preventing
himself from closing hia prayer with "I
am, dear Lord, your very truly."

Railroad Get Little Boost.
In spite of the strenuous effort of the

railroad of Iowa to persuade the executive
council that there should be no Increaae
In the value of the road the council gave
them a slight boost. The raise Is so little,
however, that It amount to next to noth-
ing. The assessed value of the road for
the atate waa Increased from 153,338,430 to
$:M,SO,424, an Increase of a little less than
$601,000 on all the steam road. The tax-
able value I one-four- th of this or about
1120.000.

The changes amount mostly to a
and some of the larger lines

were reduced while some of the smaller
were raised a little. The value of the
lnterurbans wa also raised about $500,000.

the value of sleeping car raised about
$16,000, the value of telegraph and tele-
phones lines reduced about $100,000 and the
assessment of 'express companies reduced
nearly f 200,000.

Including the real estate and personal
property of the state there Is an Increase
from $2,632,926.f02 to $2,069,439,413 and an In-

crease In the taxable value from $C5(,Z31,713

to $667,359,800, which figures Include all the
taxable property of the state.

Machinery Exhibit Fall.
Thirty acres of the ground at the Iowa

state fair are devoted to farm machinery,
and this year this will not hold the ex-

hibits that are offered. Secretary Simp-
son Is endeavoring to make some arrange-
ments to get additional ground so that no
machinery will ba turned away. Exhibitors
are being cut down on their space In order
to get all In.

The next legislature will be asked to do
something for the Iowa state fair in the
way of appropriation for permanent build-
ings for the fair ground. The thing most
nerded now Is a new steel amphitheater.
The last legislature refused to make the
appropriation because of a limited amount
of money at Its disposal, but It Is believed
that the next legislature will make the
appropriation.

Thla year a new $20,000 administration
Lulldlng will add to the appearance of
the grounds.

The features of this years' Iowa state
fair will be about as follow:

First Bigger and better exhibit In live
atock, machinery and farm product.

Second More entrle for the race.
Third A horse show and vaudeville In

the stock pavilion at night.
Fourth Pain' "Sheridan' Ride," a

spectacu'ar fireworks night attraction In
front of the amphitheater each night.

In each of the various lines of exhibits
there have been a number of additions. For
Instance. In the horse exhibits there are a
number of new classifications. The hack-
ney class which was shown only to a lim-
ited amount heretofore will this year have
the Pabst stable of hackneys, which Is the
best In thla country. In all the live stock
exhibit there are this year to be some
new breeds that will attract considerable
attention.

Murderer Has Easter Friends.
Leonard Haley has relatives or at least

friends In Pittsburg. Pa. Haley and an-
other man ere convicted of the murder
of a policeman In Dubuque and were- sen-
tenced to life Imprisonment. Haley has
neer disclosed his Identity and every ef-
fort to determine who he really Is has
been futile. That he Is a man of educa-
tion and probably from a good family Is
more than suspected. While Haley was
confined at Anamosa he was foreman In
charge of the Prison Press, the weekly
newspaper printed there, and he wrote
much . that appeared in the paper. His
ability as a writer Is unquestioned.

For fifteen years Haley has maintained
the secret of his Identity. Recently letters
have been received at the governor' of-
fice by some woman In Pittsburg plead-
ing for the pardon of Haley, but signing
only "I'clllela" to her letters. She states
In one of her letters that she writes
anonymously In order to assist Haley In
maintaining the secret of his Identity,
which he hss kept for fifteen yesrs. Her
letter show that she Is a woman of edu-
cation. The letters are brief and merely
appeal for a consideration of Haley'
claim for a pardon.

When tha legislature transformed the
Anamosa renltentlary Into a reformatory
and provided that all ltf sentence men
serving for murder should bs kept at Fort
Madison, the Stat Board of Parole found
it dealrable to keep Haley at Ansmosa
for a lime because It had no on in tho
penitentiary competent to tak hi posi-
tion a foreman of the printing depart-
ment. Haley wa recentlly transferred to
the Fort Madison Institution wher lie
Is kept now. He ha had offer of work
on some of the high class magaalnaa If

I h could gain a parol or pardon.

Personal Rights of Citizens the Slogan
for 100,000 Nebrnkani.

OPPOSED TO PROHIBITION FIRST

Constitution and Ry-I.a- Declare
Law to Abolish Liquor Traffic

Invasion of Personal Riant
and Kot American.

One hundred thousand Bohemian In
Nebraska will work against prohibition In
Nebraska. This was decided at a meet-

ing Sunday afternoon of the Bohemian
Personal Rights league.

Eighteen of the Bohemian In
Omaha and South Omaha were repre-
sented at the meeting, the delegates
speaking for i.200 members, and a plan
of campaign wait adopted. The constitu-
tion and by-la- of the league, outlined
two weeks ago, were adopted at the meet-

ing and the organisation perfected. John
Roslscky presided with V. Bureau as stc-reta- ry

of the organisation. The f!rt
meeting was held two week ago und
the next meeting will be held Sunday,
August . The meeting ate held in
the Kasper hall at 1246 South Thirteenth
street.

"We, the Bohemian of Nebraska,
hereby declare ourselves as being opposed
to prohibition In all Its phases," is the
first declaration contained in the by-

law, the long document being adopted by
unanlmoua vote, though following pro-

longed discussion. Secretary Buresh ex-

plained the clause as meaning that they
oppose any legislation whatsoever against
the sale of liquor, holding that they
should be allowed to buy what they want
and when they want It. Prohibition londj
to restrict the personal rights of a cltl-se- n,

they claim, and, the league, as Iti
name Implies, pledges to work against
any restrictions.

Rights la the Schools.
The next clause declare for the "right

of each parent to send his children to
whatever school he chooses, whether pub-
lic, private or parochial." The next two
clause In the by-la- pledge the sup-
port of the subscriber to them to such
legislative and other candidate only us
will uphold personal rights, and war
against any and every public officer who
will not uphold the personal right of
the citizens of Nebraska.

The Bohemian Personal Rights league
of Omaha will be the central body In the
state, It being the purpose to organize
subordinate societies In all the Bohemian
town In the atate. The societies will all
be non-partis- and and
the 100,000 Bohemlana In Nebraska will
be eligible to membership.

A resolution was adopted to print 10,-00- 0

paper setting forth the plans of
the league and to distribute the be
throughout Nebraska, together with 6,000
membership cards, printed In English and
Bohemian. The cities of Omaha and
South Omaha were districted and a com-
mitteeman appointed for each district lo
secure the names and addresses of each
Bohemian and ascertain who are in favor
of the new movement, and also to look
after the newcomers and get them to take
out naturalization papers Immediately
upon their arrival In Omaha.

Omaha wa cut Into sixteen llstrlcts
and the committeemen appointed are:
Anton Senlk, Peter Drozda, V. Prlbyl, Jan
Sltera, Joseph Baur, V. Scnka, Joseph
Kavan, Em. Kroupa, V. Buresh, V. Fuks,
V. Dusatka, Jan Stmanek, V. Vachal, Jan
Kraus, Jan Knezacek and Kar Knczacck.

Nine district were made In 3outh
Omaha, with the following for commit-
teemen: Joseph Slnkule, Joseph Masln,
J. W. Llnek, Joseph Spevak, Joseph

Joseph Llaar, V Prazan, Jo-
seph Plvonka and J. Vachal.

AFFAIRS ATS0UTH OMAHA

Bfew Hospital at Ralston One of
Project Under Considera-

tion at Present.
The Omaha Hospital of Vltopathy, so

designated, had several representative
at . Ralston Sunday morning examining
a site for a proposed hospital building.
The member of the company were Dr.
C. E. Carrlcan of Nebraska City, Dr. T.
Z. Maggerrell of Omaha and Dr. William
Maggerrell of Council Bluffs. It Is pro-
posed to locate Just west of Seymour
Lake, It Is understood that the company
will offer Inducements for the institu-
tion. The only disadvantage Is that the
proposed site Is a little off the car line
as at present proposed.

The South Omaha police discovered a
leak In the lid yesterday but so far have
made no arrest. The detectives are
working up the evidence In the case and
It is likely that some dealer on Wrst Q
street will lose his license. The South
Omaha board has shown no disposition to
yield from the firm position first taken
In the matter. The police first learned of
the leak through some of the residents
of the neighborhood. The officer went at
once to the place but it appeared that
some one had tipped off the approach.
Some corroborative evidence wa discov-
ered to show that business was being
done but there was little evidence of tho
actual sale.

Magic City Brief.
Miss Julia Schonts returned Saturday

from a visit In Chicago.
Jetter's Gold Ton Beer dellverj.1 to any
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Var.Sant havo re-

turned from a visit to Kansas City,
part of the city. Telephone No. t.

Mrs. Frank 8. Putman. 420 Nortn
Twenty-fourt- h street, has returned aftera pleasant visit with Mrs. C. C Kools of
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rich have returnedfrom their visit to Cedar Rapids, la.
The condition of Jerome Cavenauah at

the South Omaha hospital continues to Imp-

roved-Mrs.

Julius Smith has returned from a
visit to Chicago, where she had passed a.
month.

For quick returns list your real estate
with A. L. Bergqulst & B n. Let us rentyour house.

Mlis Bertha Tobias and Miss Mxtilda
Pallk have returned from a vacatlun trip
In Missouri.

Heyman & Berry, sellers of "quality"
meats, i'tth and K, telephone K0; :4th and
A. telephone 117.

Mrs. Charles Beavers went to Lincoln
to atteid the funeral of her father who
was accidentally killed on the railroad
near Ashland.

Richard Callahan of Rock Island. 1)1.,
who has been visiting with friend In
the city, hai returned. He will ma.e luj
new home at Vail. Ia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hcarr report to their
friends from Pewaukee, Wis., that they
are enjoying the outing on the lesser Wis-
consin lakes Immensely.

There will be no meeting of the city
council until Thursday evening, July ill,
when the buslress of the year wili be
brought to a close. The new fiscal year
begins August 1.

Ignatius J. Kramer, although he wa
pierced through and through, Just over
the heart, shows some signs uf recovtry.
His condition last night was better than
the night previous.

King's Albright Stars played a game
with Bellevue at Fort Crook veslerda
afternoon with a aiore after fifteen in-

nings of I to 0, In favor of tho Albright
team. Graves and Cavanaugh for ttellu-vu-a

and Uurnesa and Grelncr for Al-
bright Were th batteries.

Overcome by Gas.
DOUGLAS, Wjo., July S7. (Special.)

MUton Zimmerman was overcome by gas
while working in a well, and but for the
presence of mind of fellow-workme- n he
would hv died at tha bottom of the shaft.
Ha was hauled to the surface with diffi-
culty.

I' Be want ads to boost your business.

s Sleepless
are easily remedied. A glass of
Hamm's delicious beer just before re-

tiring will bring restful and refresh-
ing slumber.

"Leads Them All"
Call for the

Preferred Stock
THEO. IIAMM BREWING CO.

ST. PAUL, MINN.

J. E, DAVISON,
Manager Omaha Branch,

Telephone Douglas 397S and A.3973.

DR. MANAWA FINE PHYSICIAN

III Prescriptions Sunday Were Used
to Good KITeet by Thou-

sands.

Collier's Weekly made nn expose not
long ago of the many different kinds of
nostrums put before the public and ex-

ploited as cures for nil ailments and found
that nine-tent- were more injurious than
helpful.

But there Is one panacea that no doctor
or scientist can foil to recommend no mat
ter how great the analysis or test nnd
that Is a few visits to Doctor Manawa.

There are the rowboats for a muscle
builder, the bathing for an Increased and
abnormal temperature, the roller coaster
for general stimulation and exhilaration, tho
launches for a soothing and quieting of
weakened nerves, the merry-go-roun- d for
equilibrium and the motion picture show
for exhaustion.

Manawa had the biggest Sunday In its
history yesterday and the patronage was
so great, so fa- - exceeded the cjpail.y of
the various attractions, that many hun-
dreds were tuined away dlsapiHilnted.

It was a banner day In every sense and
money was spent more freely than ovn
on the Fourth and all the "Hide shows"
on the Midway did a luirlnessi far byond
all expectations and very grntifylng to the
management.

The bathing feature was overtaxed, every
suit, new and old, being pressed Into serv-
ice and many were used threo and four
times during the day, anything for a swim.

After so much rain and Inclement weather
this season yesterday's patromigp put
much Joy and happiness in tho hearts if
the Manawa management and they arc
praying for a few mor; uay like yes
terday.

A car service was hardly
adequate to handle the Immense throngs
and during the evening nearly every extra
car was put Into use.

Leave .Money to eedy.
MITCHELL, 8. l July 27. tSpec-Ial.-

The will of the late J. M. Greene of Cham
berlain was opened In the presence of sev
eral witnesses, among who were court of
ficials and relatives. Stated amounts are
eft to about thiity-- f e relatives, and It

Is estimated that the real and personal
property will amount to about fi5,im to
$1d,(0u. The will was mode In 10 13, but In

is tor the coming tt 7T
event. "It is worth weight I

I i i J ain says many ,hohave I1VM
it II OU par bottle st di

aaothar mailed Irn.
TBI CO.

Atlanta, C. aU.

''

Nights

1!W7 Mr. Greene added a codicil, which pro--
Ides for setting aside the sum of 15,000

for needy widows and orphan and aged
people of Urulo county, to be known a tho
"J. M. Greene charity fund." The codicil
provides that the trust fund shall be under
tho immediate control of the head officers
of the Masonic lodge, the Royal Arch chap,
ter and the Knights Templar, and the ben-
eficiaries are not confined to Mason or
relatives of Masons. Thomas L. Greene, a
cousin of the deceased man. Is named a
the ole executor of the will, and A. C.
Whltbeck, a banker, ia acting as special

until the court proceeding
are held to name Thomas QrMs.

HIBERNIANS ORDER MONUMENT

Kxeentlve Session of Director Com-
pletes lloslness of

Order.

INDIANAPOLIS. July 27. Although the
national convention of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians adjourned Saturday the na-

tional board of directors continue in ses-

sion. At a short se.slon of this body It
was derided that the order should provide
a fund for the erection of a monument to
the 1.200 Irish Immigrants who perished
during the famine In 1S11 at Grosse Isle,
thirty miles below Quebec. This matter
wus left with the hoard by the national
convention.

I'nder the authority vested In the board
by tho national convention tho directors
dccWlcd to send Archbishop McFall and
N:itl uinl President Ciiniinlngs to Ireland to
negotiate for a closer affiliation of the
Hibernians In America with those In Ire-
land, Scotland ari Kngland.

SINGERS TO COME TO OMAHA

Next Sioliin Will De Held Her ta
llllll Peter I,a ox Made Vice

Prrsldent.

LA CROSSE. Wis., July 27. The North-
western Saengerfest tor;oy voted to hold
the next fest in 1910 in Omaha, and elected
tli following officers: President, Otto Ro-

land. St. Paul; vice president, Peter Laux,
(iinalia; secretary. J. 11. J. Lick, Milwau-
kee.

Resolutions were passed denouncing th
progress of the prohibition movement, as
oppowed to personal liberty and independ-
ence.

Becoming a mother should be
a source of joy, but the suffer-
ing incident to the ordealq a manes us anticipation one or

3 3 dread. Mother's Friend is
the only remedy which re-
lieves women of much of the

IfI

XtX3mm

pain of maternity; this hour, dreaded as woman's severest trial, is not
only made less painful, but danger is avoided by its use. Those who
use this remedy are no longer despondent or gloomy; nervousness,
nausea and other distressing conditions are overcome, and the system

prepared
its

gold,"
iicfH
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